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Grille "or Grill. A grate. Philatelie-
ally it is an American word the usagre
datir.g bachite the early 60's of the U. S.
issues. The grille wvas a rectafigle of
indentations into the paper, impressed ut
the back cf the stamp, and designed to
break the fibre of the p.iper, caiusing it to
readiiy absorb the cancelling ink and retain
it so as te preveit washing and subsequent-
ly re-use.

Government Counterfeits. Stanips
manufactured hy a gov ernment~ froni new
plates in imitation of some former. issue,
the plates of the original issue having been
destroyed.

Governhnent Reprints. Stamps re-
printed by a goverument früm the original
pla~tes after the issue is obsolete.

Gum. The thin gla7y..sub)sruce on the
back of staUpýS aLnd fiaps of envelopes.
Whou moistened this becornes sticky or
adhcsive. Guin is made of dextrine, guni
arabic, acacia, senegdl ànd Cther sub-
Stances.

1-inge or Stampmount. A bent piece
of adhesive paper used te attach a st-axp
to a card, sheet of paper or leaf of a book.
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Press as it should be.
By OmIS.

The above was the subject -of an article
that. appeared in the first nibcr of thc
Toronto Piilr'elic I Wel-ly. The wariter of
tliat article, il such it may be called, me-

tninds one of the frog that became so vain,
because he lied a few more stripes of green
than his neighbors, that lie puffed hiniseif
up until ho -%as twice bis former size. Hoe
lad a few friends who" tbought of ninking
himn their king, beectuse of his greatness6 (?)
But just wlien everything was - ready heo
gave biniseif one more puff *hich burst his
green coat and left, hlm fiat upon the
ground . is friends were disgusted and
said, "Ho is after all only wind."

lie (thea.writer. not the frogi says our
journals are filled with "«stuif' by amateurs
thius débarring VIe intelligent "wind" by
"(greenies."

Now 1 will leave iL with any of the rea-
ders whether the efforts of the young wri-
tors; are ixot more appreciated than the
majority of articles by thie "«upper-ten."

By far the greatest number of.papers go
to the 'vouths of c'Ur land, and it is the
youth wlio knows wliat is wvanted by the
otbers. A man wvho calls the efforts of our
boys '"stuW' eau no. more write anything
to pieuse than the frog, could mile withonly
wind. But wvhat, disgusts me most, is tînt
one who hiniseif hits on a green coalv should
cali oabers verdure.
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